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ABSTRACT 

This paper conrains ihc rcsult.s of the analysis of the Late Permian depositio¬ 

nal environments in the Southern Cis-Urals, The work is based on the data 

of several terms of référencé sections, Thicknesses, faciès and organic remains 

contens of the sédiments were studied showing ihc régional stratigraphie 

boundaries caused by events of géologie and géographie histor}' of the région. 

The main evenis of the géologie histor)  ̂were conncctcd wiih ihc develop- 

mental pecularity of three contacted tcctonic structures, i.e. the Ural 

Mountains, the ntarginal pan of the Russian platform and the Peri-Caspian 

Dépréssion. 

MOTS CLÉS 
Permien supérieur, 

Cis-Oural, 
Plate-forme Russe, 

Dépre.ssion Peri-Caspienne, 
hioscratigraphic, 

pétromagnéiiîuine, 
pùléogéogldpliie. 

RÉSUMÉ 

Les résultats de l’analyse des paléoenvironnements de dépôts dans le sud du 

Cis-Oural au Permien supérieur sont présentés ici. Ce travail est fondé sur les 

données de plusieurs dizaines de coupes de références. Les épaisseurs, faciès er 

contenu paléontologique mettent en évidence des limites correspondant à des 

événements de l’histoire géologique et géographique de la région. Les princi¬ 

paux cvcneinents sont en connexion avec le développement des trois grandes 

unilé.s tectoniques encadram la région : l'Oural, la bordure de la Plate-forme 

Russe et la Dépression Pen-Caspienne. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The South Cis-Ural Région, embracing several 

northern districts ot Orenburg région and a part 

of souch-western Bashkiria, occupies an area of 

about forry thousand square kilometers within 

5I°53’30”N and 55-57'^E, rhis rectangular terri¬ 

torial deiachmeni is limired by ihe Ural 

Mountains to the east and che Salmysh River val¬ 

ley CO the West, its northern boundary is conven- 

tionally drawn along the Salavar Kitirude, and the 

Southern one along the Sol-Ilecsk latitude. 

The région is of spécial gcological interest, since 

it represents a complicated tectonic )uncnon, a 

meeting point of several major structures: the 

south-easrem ffinge of the Russian Plarform, the 

CLs-Ural Marginal DcfIcction. the Uralfolds area 

and the Peri-Caspian Dépression (Fig. 1), 

The morpho-cectonic .structure of the région 

developed and rook shape in the l.ate Permian, 

in the prpeess oF the Ural geosyricUoe closure at 

the final stages of the Hercynian tectonic cycle. 

Active orogeny in the Ural Mountains zone, 

inception ol the Cis-Ural Marginal Deflection, 

epi-orogenic o.scillation.s at the edge of the 

Russian Plate and an extensive transgression of 

the boréal Kazanian sea, bave determined the 

succession of the Laie Permian paleogeograpbic 

events not only for the South Cis-Urals but for 

the adjacent areas of the Icthys northern tringes 

as well. 

l'hc major parc of the territory dcscribed is occu- 

pied by the Cis-Ural Marginal Deflection filled 

with the Upper Permian and L.ower Triassic 

red-bed deposics With the underlying Kungurian 

sequence. The Southern part of the DcfIcction, 

between the Bashkir Arch and the Peri-Caspian 

Depressionj is known under the name of the 

Belskaya Dépréssion; its eastern border is marked 

by the front tidge of the Ural Mountains and the 

western one is escablished by the steep sinking of 

the Kungurian salt-complex roof. The last phe- 

nomenon is clearly recorded by the siib-southern 

zone of tsohypse closeness in thé référence elec- 

tric horizon (Mavrin 1970* 1979). 

The Cis-Ural Maiprul Ücflcciion within the ter- 

riiory considered may he divided into the 

western, central and eastern zones according to the 

structural-facies features of the Upper Permian 

red-hed molasse, l'hc boundarics of the structural- 

facial zones are indicaicd by two sub-southern 

belts of linear ri.ses of che Kungurian halogcnic 

sequence marked by sali-dome chains (Fig. 1). 

RESEARCH SUBJECT 

The paper deals with analyses of Late Permian 

Fig. 1. — Main structural éléments of the Southern Cis-Ural. 
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depositional settiags in tJie South Cis-Ural 
région. The research is based on thc marerials 
collected by the authors in thc proccss of gcolo- 
gical survcying and thematic palcomagnctic and 
biostratigrapliic .studie.s (Molo.srovsky & 
Molostovskaya 1967; Molosrovskayn 1974, 
1985, 1993). It .SLimmariscs the original data on 
several tens of référencé sections and wells, and 
the materials of Kotschctkova (1970), Kuleva 
(1975, 1979), Tverdokhlebov (ICuIeva & 
Tverdoldilebov 1974), Forsh (1955). 
Beside lithafàdes and palcontoJogical data, thc 
palcogcographic reconstructions itivoJvcd the use 
of measurcments of scalar magnctic rock charac- 
teristics: natural rcinnaiit magnetism (Jn) and 
magneric suscepcihility (æ). The liandamcncals of 
magnetometric data interprétation are presented 
in detail eisewhere (Molostovsky 1969, 1986); in 
essence, the levels of rock magnétisation are 
controlled mainly by ferromagneric minera! 
concentrations. Sedimentary sequence saturation 
wirh tcrrigenou.s magnctic niaterial i.s dircctiy 
related to the paleogcographic conditions of sedi- 
mencogenesis and with thc gcodynarnic settings 
in the source land provinces. In che peculiar set- 
lings of thc South Cis-Urals, magnctic paramc- 
ters proved ro be a sensitive indicator of the 
principal l.atc Permian tectonic speeding up of 
the lülded Urals, since the Paleozoic volcanogc- 
nie scqucnces of thc Trans-Ucals providcd the 
main magnctic-matcrial input to che Cis-Ural 
Deflecrion (Molostovsky 1969). 

SEDIMENTATION CYCLES 
IN THE LATE PERMIAN 

Five sedintentation cycles are quiie distinct in the 
Lace Permian hiscory of thc South Cis-Urals: die 
Ufimian, Early Kazanian, l.ate Kazanian, Early 
and Late Tararian oncs. Each of ihcm was caused 
by major tectonic and landscapc-climacic 
changes, recorded in tlic lithofacies, paleontolo- 
gical and petromagnctic characteristics of the 
Upper Permian formation compicx. 

The UriMIAN  SEDIMUN IAI  ION CYlXI:  

The First stages of che Lace Permian sedimentoge- 
nesis coincided with the Kungurian saliferous 

basin extinction, related to tectonic movemenc 
speeding up within the folded Urals zone and 
with che input of significant amounts of fresh 
water and terrigenous materials. 
Strong magnétisation of the Ufimian deposits in 
the eastern zone of the marginal deflection indi- 
cates that dénudation bas affected the Paleozoic 
volcanites tn the eastern zone of the folded Urals, 
and that the Bciskaya Dépression existed as a 
négative morphostructure as early a? in thc 
beginning nf the Late Permian. 
In the platlorm part of the South Cis-Urals, thc 
Eacly LJfimian sédimentation rock place under 
the conditions of a shallow rcsidual basin with an 
unstablc sait régime. In ihc Orenburg district, 
within thc zone of thc Salmysh riscs, accumula¬ 
tion of red-hed sdtites and sandstones started, 
alternaring with evaporites-gypsums, dolomites, 
dolomitised maris and limestones, 
A.s the post-Kungurian réservoir was gradunlly 
freshening, and the lacustrine-alluvial plain was 
being formed, che Orenburg Cis-Urals hâve 
becomc lhe area for lerrigenoiis continental sédi¬ 
mentation which hroughc about a red-bed silf- 
sandstonc sequence about 100-150 m thick. The 
principal structure pccuHaritics of thc Southern 
type Ufimian section arc recorded in numerous 
ourcrops :9nd wclls. 
To thc norch of thc région considered, within thc 
Ba.shkir Cis-Ural.s, saliferous basin relicrs were 
preserved in the firsl stages of thc Ufimian sedi- 
inentation cycle. Dolomites, dolomitised liines- 
tones, gy()sums and anhydrites were srill 
accumulating inccnsivcly enough; their grey- 
colourcd sequence is rccognised as ihc Solikanrsk 
horizon (Kochetkova 1970). In the second half 
of thc Ufimian âge, thc palcogcographic serting 
wa.s gtadually adjusting and thc led-bed Sheshma 
horizon from Southern Bashkiriu is idcntical to 
che corresponding deposits from the Orenburg 
Cis-Lkals in its liihofacics features. 
Aquatic biota is teptesented by non-marine 
ostracodes, bivalves and rare conchostracans. The 
most rich biocoenoses are associaied with the 
upper hait ut the section. Among ostracodes, 
chose of the généra Paleodarwinula and 
Prasnchonellii arc thc most conimon, Darivinu- 
loides and Sinusuella are less abundanc. Oscracode 
biocoenoses are characterized by rather large den- 
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sicies and extents. Clayey or carbonate silts served 

as biotopes for rhcm. Bivalves arc represented by 

rhe species of Palaemuieta and Palaeunodonta 

genus. Their rare localities arc associalcd with 

clay incerlayers. 

The firsr plastic deformations of the hydroche- 

mical sequencc and origination ot the salt-dome 

rises in the marginal deflcction bcgan with the 

Ufimian tectonic activation. An opinion exi.sts, 

chat rhe principal diapirism processcs in the 

South Cis-LJrals are associated with the 

Early/Middle Triassic boundary (Gar)'ainov et al. 

1973). Nevertheless. analyses of the Upper 

Permian marine tacies spatial distributions show 

that as early as the beginning of the Kazanian 

âge, many s,ilt dômes, as well as anticÜne struc¬ 

tures of rhe Salmysii zone, were clearly expressed 

as positive lorms of the ancient landscape. 

The e-\rlv Ka/anian cycle 

Since the beginning of the Kazanian boréal sca 

tran.sgre.ssion, a predominantly terrigenous sédi¬ 

mentation régime was established in the Cis-Urals, 

under the shelf-zone conditions tji  an extensive 

basin with its central part in the Volga région and 

in the north of'European Russia (l'orsh 1955). 

Fig. 2. — Location of ihe Upper Permian sections In south-east 
of the Russian plate and Cis-Ural Deflection. a. natural section; 
b. well: c, structural limits of Cis-Ural Deflection; d, limit  of Peri- 
Caspian Dépréssion- Others symbols of legend in figure 6. 
Sections numbers 1, Nnvo-Kandi^iimvkn (the Ohrtku$hu - The 
Sukhalya River tnbulary), 2, Korneyevka. the Sukhalya River; 3. 
Yumaty, the Sukhaiyâ River: 4. Yalchikayovo. tho Shaitanka 
River 5, well 10<t. Byelo^yO'ka, lhe Salmyah River; 6 
Karmalka. lhe Salmyeh river, 7, well Peitovka: 8. well ï22, 
Verkhni GurDbet: 9, weti 123. Voskresenskoye, 10, well 
the Sheslirnir Rivor; 11, well 12®'- lhe Shesfimir River; 12, 
Niehni Babalnr; 13. weK Yangiz, 14, lhe SheetimiV River; 
15, well 152^*, Maiyevka, lhe Saimysh River. 10, well 
Maryevka; 17, Brody Spnng: IB. well 3, Brody; 19. well 43'', 
Tiryak Lizyak 20. well 48  ̂Slrtl» farm Qklyabifikii;  21, well 65. 
Budyonnovskii: 22, well S2^, Arvatolyevka. the Saimysh River; 
23, well 2''. Sakmara. 24, weu 1**, SakmarA. 2B, well 3i\ 
Grebani: 26. Kraeny Guliy. Gr«rj*^ni. 27, 5''. Grebeni: 28. wel) 'A. 
Grebeni. 29, wtfll  39N Grebont; 30. well 6\ Chebenki; 31, 
well 30. NezhonKA: 32. urenburQ 33, well 70L Holfrhoj Sulak; 
34 well 94*', BolRhoj Sulak 35. well 00. Ozhuan-TyubinsKaya: 
36, well 79''. Ôzhuari-TvubmsKayb: 37. wall 9fcP. Karavanny: 38, 
well 59*. Boyevaya Ml,; 39. well SO, Boyevaya M» ; 40. well 53'. 
BoyGvâya Mt. 41, wells 81^-67''. Kta^inoyarks, 42. well TSE 
Kamennaya; 43. Yelshanka. 44, KorneywvKa, Iho Yarykly River; 
45. Yeldaahevo. the Yurgar.hka Kivor; 46. SkvorchiKha, the 
Yergabusha River, 47 O^lpovk^ ttie BMÇlenya, 4$, Karaiglka, 
the Teiryuk River; 49. Rodnikovsk. the Teiryuk River; 50. 
Verkhotor, the Tor River: 51. Voskresenskoye, the Tor River; 

The transgression procceded in a rclacively calrn 

hydi'odynamic setting with graduai change of 

continental and marine sériés. With graduai 

basin deepening, formation of a grey-bed 

sequence began, con-sisting of pyrirized clays and 

siliites with .subordinare sandstone interlayers 

and solitary thin layers of limestones, 

Grcai abundance of thinly dispetsed plant orga- 

nics and a .stagnant hydrodynamic régime within 

subaquatic cfepre.ssion.s favoured rhe formation of 

a rcducing environment with pronounced hydro- 

gen sulphide contamination. 

Bottoni water gcochcmiscry caused lhe impoverî- 

shed biocoeno.se.s in the lower horizons of the 

Kazanian srage; rhose are mainly represented by 

small-si/ed thin-W'^alled brachiopods of the genus 

Lingula. 

The Kazanian transgression maximum was 

accompanied by a general normalisation of rhe 

hydrochcmical régime, firsi of ail, in rhe elevared 

areas of the sea-bouom. It was rhere, in the w'ell- 

aerated, clcan shoal sites, ihat organogenic-clascic 

limcstones started to accumulate, with diverse 

and rich communities of brachiopods, hryo- 

zoanS, algae, corals, crinoids, forarninifers and 

ostracodes. 

52, Vesyoiy. the Nugush River; 53, Krasoogorka. the Nugush 
River: 54. Lipovka: 55. Alexandrovka. the Nugush River; 56, 
Yumaguzino, the Meleuz; 57, Kadyrovo, the Menyu River; 58, 
Malakanovo: 59, Sergeyevski], the Chukur, Bulyak River, the 
Bpishuj Yuâliaïuf Ifibütary. 60, CherntgovsKij; 61, Sekechevo. 
lhe NaKuz River: 62. SavelyevsKij. 63, SankinskiJ: 64. 
Raznomaikti. lhe Tugosiemir River- 65, Slavyanka, 66, 
AHaberdino, 67. Davioikuiovo. the Yaman-Vushatyr River; 68. 
well 28 and well 43. Davletkulovo; 69, îhe Tashia River; 70. 
Alexandrovka, lhe- Kupiya River; 71. Urman^Tashla, 72, 
Kasteiin&kij. ihe Bùiijhoi Yushator River basin. 73. Masiovskij. 
lhe Bolghoi Yuyhalur River basin: 74. Smfrnovka: 75. 
Alebastrovaya. 76, Che'-epanovka. tho Bcrunchar Hiver; 77 
well 41. Sîaroseika, the Bolfthoi Ik Rivet, 78. ‘Sia/Odeika: 79. 
Dmitriyevskij; 80. well 4- and 6'. Dmithyevskii; Bt. Stary Kaztair. 
the Chena River; 82. NovofiyolUt. the Chena Rlv^r. 83, 
Kholmogory. the Rolehbi IK Hiver; 84, NovoKufchumovo, tho 
Sakmara River; 85, wol! 121. Novokulchumovo; 86, Vyazovka. 
the Ural River; 87 well 102. Vyaznvka 88. well 
Ostrûvnoye, lhe Ufdi River: 89, Blumeriiai OuHy. tho Burtyu 
river, T, ; 90. Zlioltoyo, ihc Sakmara River 91. Giryal, tho Ural 
River; 92. well 73, Activny: 93. wel' 44, Verhhnpûzernoye. the 
Ural Rivoi’, 94. VefkhtieOîenioye, 95. wellô' profile -'5-22. the 
Burly-i River; 96. 97. 98, Tyatt-r River. 99, 100,1he Net River; 
101. Zildyarovo (Forsh 1955): ï02. Artyyokhovko (Forsh 1955), 
103 109, the noriheiM-pfofila wells of tho '’RuyuruwIariheflT trust 
(Forsh 1955). 1l0. Fyodorovka (Forsh 1255); Hî. Kardaly 
(Forsh 1955): 112, Shaktyr (Forsh 1955). 
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Brachiopods arc rcprcscnted by thc généra 

Cleiothyridiha, StepaNoviella ̂Caricrinella, 

Ucharewia, Dieldsnuu Becchcria, Aulosteges. 

Foraminifers, by Hypcr(vnmi}ui^ Glomospira, 

Ammodiscus, Coruuapim, CakitomeUa ̂Nodouwa, 

Pseudonodosariii, frondkularitu Geinitzhm, etc. 

Ostracodcs, by Healdhi  ̂CavcUhia, Bairdiûy 

Acttiar'my Acratith Amphhntes, Moorea, Pseudo- 

pamparchitcSy Momceratinay FiUcianetLi, etc. 

Calcarcous silis and lüncstoncs were deposited in 

local dépréssions during chat period. 

The claycy-siltites and limestone rnembers corn- 

bined constitvite thc transgressive parc of thc 

marine séries chat maintains irs structure within 

the wholc ot thc South Cis-Urals région. The 

peculiaritics of thc spatial distribution of thc 

transgressive rhythm fiicies are presented in the 

schemc (Fig. 3). 
In the north-western part of the région, in the 

Lipper reaches of thc Salmysh River and in ihc 

basins ol the lyater and Ashkadar Rivers, the 

Lower Kazanian sequence is represented by a 

complicared inter layering of clays, siltites, sand- 

stoncs and ümestnnes. 

Siltites and clays dominate in the section to the 

South, d'he lirncsionc mcnibcr is présent every- 

where, but its ihickness changes rapidly from 1-2 

to 7-12 m. 

The transgressive scrics sédiments arc up to 

90-100 m thick in the north-western paît of rhe 

région; the rhickness decreases to 50-60 m regu- 

larly to the souih and to the east. 

The Kazanian sea regeession wa.s accompanied by 

rapid shallowing of the easiern shelf, where a 

member of grey-coloured cross-bedded sand- 

stoncs and sandy siltite.s was formed> completing 

the section of the Kazanian marine deposits. 

In the western part of the deflection, marine 

sédimentation procccdcd under the same condi¬ 

tions as in the adjatenr régions of thc plarform; 

this is shown by the unitorm faciès sequencc 

within sri'atigraphic sections. 

The exrreme [loitit  where marine formations are 

established wiiliin  thc deflection is located on the 

eastern flank of thc Dzhuvan-Tyubinskoye rise 

(E-SE of Orenhurg), close to the western 

salt-dome range (Fig. 3, No. 36). This rise- 

system was probably controling the position of 

ilic Kazanian sca shore-line during its maximum 

transgression. 

A terrigenous sédimentation régime under the 

conditions of a brackish-water basin was cstabli- 

shed in thc central part of thc deflection at the 

bcginning of thc Kazanian âge. Marine faciès 

analogues are represented by a sequencc of 

dark'grey stitices, clays and flne-grained sand- 

stones, saturated with disperscd plant détritus 

(Fig. 3» No. 87, 88). 

Non-manne ostracodes, PaleodarwtfHih and 

Darwifiuhid^rs, occur within diem, as well as thc 

Bclebej complex bivalves {Palacomutela and 

Palaeanodorna) and a spore-pollen complex* ana- 

logous to the Early Kazanian marine-bed palyno- 

complex in its composition. 

The cascern part of the deflection at the begin- 

ning of the Kazanian âge has become an active 

homogenic sédimentation zone; the produers of 

this sédimentation are traced within a narrow 

(10-12 km) piedmont baiid over moie than 

100 km, from rhe Tashia river in rhe south to the 

Tor and Nugush rivers close to thc northern 

extremes ol the Bciskaya Dépréssion (Fig. 3, 

No. 51, M). Dolomites, dolomitiscd Ümestones 

and maris, and, to a lesser extent, grcv-coloured 

clays and siltircs wcrc accurnularing there. 

Siltiric-claycy scdiincm bccanie dominant in the 

section whilc thc basin was giadually freslienlng 

and thc terrigenous drift became more intensive. 

Ostracüde and mollusc biocoenose.s arc concen- 

rrated within rhe upper, Icss niiiicialised luirizons 

of lhe lagoonal sequencc. rhey are represented 

by brackish-water spccics of Danvitudouich and 

Pnlcodarwinulns common for the whole of the 

Kazanian stage: thaï is why corrélation ol' these 

faciès to marine deposits from the western 

régions is established from palynologie data 

(Kuleva 1975). The whole of thc 150 m thick 

lagoonal sequencc, irrespecüve ol iis rock-com¬ 

positions, i.s distinguislicd for exiremcly low 

magnétisation (Jn = 0.5-1.5 X 10  ̂A/m, 

æ = 214 X 10 SI uniis). The lack of imgnetic 

maicrial in the sédiments shows that thc lagoon 

was completely isolatcd by thc surrounding salt- 

domc vises. The terrigenous drift was tarer on 

accomplishcd at ihc expense of baring of rhe 

Lower Permian and Carboniferous weakly 

magnetised terrigenous and carbonate scquences 
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from thc western slopes of the Urals. 

No lagoonal facics hâve been reliably revealed in 

the Southern part of the eastern /one, and the 

Lower Kazatiian substage was ihought to com¬ 

prise the grey-coloured sequence of alluvial-del- 

taic sandstones and siltites with rare clay and 

mari interlayers, coniaining the remains of fresh- 

water bivalves and land vertebrates (Kuleva 6c 

Tverdokhlebov 1974). 

The late Ka/anian sedimfn i ai jun cycle 

The middie of the Kazanian âge represented a 

turning point in the South Cis-Urals géologie 

history. A continental sedimentanon régime has 

finally estabhshed iiself in the région as the resuit 

of the Urals tcctonic acrit^aiion and the Boréal 

Sea régression towards the centre of the Russian 

Plate. 

rhe Cis-Ural Dcflcction and the adjacent 

régions of the Platform hâve changed inro an 

extensive .iccumulative plain with a complicated 

combination of basin, lagoonal, lacustrîne and 

alluvial-proluvial lacies; both Southern and lati- 

tudinal zonings were évident in theii spatial dis¬ 

tributions (Fig- 4). In the souih, within the Ural 

and Salmysh Ri vers Basins, b.isinal rerrigenous 

sédimentation has eAtahlishcd itseK, and a mono- 

tonous inrerlaid sequence was accumularing of 

siltites, clays and llne-grained sands with single 

interlayers ol maris and obliquely-laminaied 

polymictic sandstones ot deltaic type. In the 

western part of the deflection and in the plat¬ 

form, mostly red-bed sédiments were dcveloping. 

In the South of rhe central zone of rhe deflection, 

a sequence was k>rmed of interlayering red-beds 

and grey rocks. 

The principal portion of rhe deflection central 

zone was occupied by a lacustrinc-alluvial plain, 

accumulating a complcx of rcd-coloured alcuro- 

pclitic deposirs with subordinate interlayers of 

fine-graincd sands and clayey limcsfones. A limi-  

ted amount of sandy-conglomerate faciès of 

channel alluvium is represenred in the section. 

The northern régions, embrating the Nugush, 

Belaya and Dyorna basins, were occupied by a 

major interior réservoir with increa.sed minérali¬ 

sation; it was limited with a number of sait 

dômes from the south. An interlayering sequence 

of siltites, clays, limestones and maris has accu- 

tnulated within it. Sulphaies were precipiiaiing 

at some sites (Kochetkova 1970). 

A narrow piedmont band along the eastern bor¬ 

der of the deflection comprised an alluvial-prolu- 

vial plain, where the principal part of che 

sandy-pebhie material carried Irom the mountain 

Urals was deposited (Kuleva 6i Tverdokhlebov 

1974). 

The beginning of the Late Kazanian sédimenta¬ 

tion cycle is clearly recorded in the section from 

rhe central and eastern zones of the deflection by 

sharp incrcases of rock scalar magnetic characte- 

ristics. At this houndary, the Jn and æ values 

increase up to 0.1-0.2 A/m and 300-^00 x 

10"^ SI unies, respeaivcly. The very character of 

the section pctromagnctic in homogcncity icsti- 

fies 10 a volley éjection of grcai amounts of lerri- 

genous material from the Urals eastern slopes 

(Fig. 7). 

Diverse sédimentation seiriiigs in che Cis-Urals 

bave affecred the structure of rhe Lite Kazanian 

aquatic biota, which is di.stinguisheJ for Its spe- 

cies diversiiy, being relatively lirniicd in tlie num- 

her of généra. Osiracodcs of Pmsut /wr^eUd genus 

dominaied in the aleuro-pelitic grounds in the 

zones of mobile hydro-dynamics and sulphate 

minéralisation of waters. Calcareous and calca- 

reo-dolnmiric grounds served as an ccological 

niche for stenofacial Darwinulmdes. The dayey- 

calcareoiis lithofacie.s were occupied by 

Paleodarwimda and Prasuchonclla. Ptileodiinvi- 

nulîi proved to be the only oncs to adapi chem- 

selvcs to the non-carbonate silty grounds. 

Widely occurring bivalves .ire represented by the 

brackish-water species of Palneomuttla and 

PnLieonodofttn, whicli possessed thin-wiilled shells 

and preferred the silty sédiments of hydtodyna- 

mically calm zones (Kuleva 1975, 1979). 

Bcside oscracodes and bivalves, few conchostra- 

cans and Rsh were présent in the aquatic bio¬ 

topes. Swamp Coastal plains seived as habitats for 

terresrrial plants and tetrapods. 

Tim KARIY  TAIAKIAN  Si niMENTAHON O'Cl.F 

The early Tararian paleogeographic setting was 

determincd by tectonic aciivity in the wholc of 

the South Cis-Urals. 

In the western part of the région, the deposits, 

assigned to the lowermost of che Tatarian, were 
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being formed in ihe inherited Ute Kazanian 

réservoirs with increased minéralisation. Cyp- 

sinaces and srones were depositing ihcre (Fig. 4). 

High sulphatisation of the réservoirs was adverse- 

ly affeccing the organic life development. The 

clayey-aleuricic grounds rhcrc were inhabited 

only by ostraœdes of Pmsuchomllu genus* some- 

tlmes associared wirh rare depressed Palcadmun- 

nula. Carbonate sÜts arc associated wirh rhe 

1 o c a 1 i t i e s o f Da r w lu ulotdes ische rdl nzcvi 

Kashe\'arova ̂a n'pical dweller ofhighly minerah- 

sed carbonate reserv^oirs with increased magnesia- 

liry (Molostovskaya 1974). 

The principal cycle of the early Tatarian sédi¬ 

mentation began with vast alluvial plain develop¬ 

ment; the plain is traced by a characteristic faciès 

set in the form of a Southern band to the south 

from the Bashkir Cis-Urals, righr lo rhe town of 

Sol-Iletsk. The alluvial sequence is composcd 

mostly of cross'iaminared channel sandstones 

and pebbles of local rocks, kess common are 

red-coloured aleurtî-pelires of the flood plain and 

dead-channel facie.s. 

In the second half of tbe early latarian cycle, lhe 

alluvial sédimentation was changed in the basinal 

one; ics products appe.u iii  the upper horizons of 

rhe section over the sequence of alluvial sands, in 

the form of a member of siltite-clayey beds 

(Fig. 5, No. 31,36, 42). 

Easrwards. rhe lowcr Tatarian alluvial plain rur- 

ned into tbe lacustrine-alluvial onc, occupying 

the greater part of the central and easrern zones 

of the marginal deHcction. A monotonous 

sequence ot ced aleuro-pelitic silts was deposited 

wirhin it, with interlayers of alluvial sands and 

conglomérâtes. 

Along the northern fringes of rhe lacustrine 

plain, in the basins of the Nugusb, Tor and 

Bclaya Rivets, an alluvial-deltaic régime was esta- 

blished during the initial stages of the Early 

Tatarian sédimentation; this resulted in a thick 

(300-400 m) sequence of cros.s laminatcd .sands, 

gravelstones and conglomérâtes, l.ater on, a 

réservoir with increased water-miueralisation was 

lormed irt this territory; pelitic and carbonate 

silts were precipitating chere (Kochetkova 1970). 

In the eastern llank of the marginal deflection, 

the régime of ailuvial-deltaie and proluvial .sédi¬ 

mentation dominated (Fig. 5, No. 45, 46, 50, 

51, 52). Wirhin a narrow piedmont band there, 

a major portion of coarse clastic material was 

deposited; judging hom its composition, this was 

carried from the central and western parts of ihe 

mountain Lirais. According to Kuleva &; 

TVcrdodolchlcbo (1974), quarrz, Hinis, quart- 

zites, Carboniferous and lower Perniian limes- 

tones dominated in the lower Tatarian pcbble 

stoncs. A slgnificanr parc of the piedmont molasse 

consists of the proluvial material with its typical 

“rubbish’' horizons, conipri&ing unsorted sands, 

pebble stones and aleuro-pelitic sédiments. 

Among rhe organism.s, inhabiring rhe early 

Tuarian réservoirs, bivalve.s and ostr.tcodes are 

the most abundant ones. .Aleuro-pelitic sédi¬ 

ments of the flood pliiin n pe are associated with 

the localiiics of bivalves of rhe Kama and 

Chepersk complexes, consisting of ihe 

PalnconmieliU Avthraconaht and Pahminodonta 
généra représentatives. Osrracode Pakodimoinula 

.ind Paleodarwinnlti'Prasnclnmella com muniries 

are also associated to tlie sanie faciès. 

Fbe .sédimentation secring of an alluvial plain is 

chiefly characceriscd by numerous accumulations 

o( chick-wallcd shclls of the Doskinsk)' complex. 

The t)'pical species of this complex, Antmeonuia 

ifci'neuïlt Amalizky, is a r)'pical inhabitant of rhe 

channel faciès (Kuleva 1975). 

Paleodarwinula arc the most common of ostra- 

codes chere. 

Highiy minerai iscd carbonate réservoirs provided 

rather favourablc conditions for biota develop¬ 

ment. In the clayey-carbonate rocks there, alga 

fragments, fush scales, bivalve and ostracode 

shells occur. Ostracodes are most abiindant. 

They are represented by diverse communiries; 

Diirwin  îiloide:^^ Danoiri uloides- Palcodilnvin u la, 

Palcodnru'iuulu, Palcodarwinuhi-Pntiuchoitella 

and Pmucfmwlla. 

The spécifie featurcs of the cbanging palcogeo- 

graphic setting are clearly recorded by sealar 

perromagnetic cbaracteristics. In the référencé 

sections from the central and eastern zones of the 

Cis-Urals Deflecrion, the beginning of the Early 

Tatarian sédimentation is marked by a sharp 

4-5 fold decrcjse in rock magnétisation of 

red-bed mc)las.se: to modal a; values 25-30 x 

10*^ hl unies with rate ‘"burscs” up to 70-90 x 

10'  ̂SI units (Molostovsky 1969). 
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In the wstern part of the deflection and in the 

adjacent régions of rhe Russian Plate, the diangcs 

in the facial scrrings almost dtdn’t affect magnéti¬ 

sation of the sedimenrs. The basin dcposits of the 

Kazanian age and ihe cross-laminaved sandstones 

of the lower lacarian alluvial plain are distingui- 

shed for cxtrcmely uniform decrcased magnétisa¬ 

tion with the modal Jn values of 6-9 X 10 -^ A/m 

and chose of x - 12-20 x 10  ̂SI unies (Fig. 7). 

The pcculiaricics ol pctrornagnetic section .struc¬ 

tures show chat in chc period of the early 

Tacarian sédimentation, the whole of the South 

Cis-Ural terrirory was to a significant extent iso- 

iated front the Trans-Ural source provinces. 'Fhc 

central and easfern zones of che deflection were 

being fîlled with the terrigenous mareri.tl from 

the sedimenrary and metamorphic séquences of 

the western slopes of die Urals. fhc source lânds 

to the western alluvial plain were probably situa- 

ted in the norrh, in the regioms of the Tatar and 

Bashkir Archbends, where the weakly magnetised 

horizons of the sedimenrary cover were exposed 

to wash-ouc. Local source centres might originace 

within the arch portions of the local rises. 

The late Iatarîan sedimen i ai ii')N o'Cle 

The late Tatarian scdimciitation was prcccdcd by 

the lirais ascending motions. I his rising has pro¬ 

bably involved the Salmvsh Bar zone, characteri- 

zed by the absence of the upper l*atarian 

deposits. Stable accumulation was pre.served only 

within the deflection enclosing the marginal 

zone of a large cpicontincntal basin territorially 

connected wûrh che Pcri-Caspian Dépréssion. 

The non uiiiform hydrochcmical sctlings in lhe 

réservoir have predetermined the .Southern 

zoning in îts tacics spatial distribution. 

Its western part, the most spread onc, lias bccoine 

a site for terrigenous sédimentation which resul- 

ted in a homogennu.s sequence of inrerlayering 

red clays, sihire.s and fine-grained .sandstones. The 

band of terrigenous accumulations was traced 

along more rhan 150 km from the noith to the 

.South (from Bashkiria to the town of Sol-Ilcrsk), 

but its real extent hasnt been estabjished. This 

facial zone i.s limired by a Southern band of the 

Kungurian rises and the Cis-Ural Deflection bor¬ 

der lo the east and to the wesr (Fig. 6: I). 

The red-bed sequence acquires a somewhat more 

Variegated, poly-componenr composition to che 

casi, within the central zone of the deflection. 

Siliitcs and clay.  ̂con.stituLe the sectUms principle 

cotnponents there. The arnount of arenaccous 

sédiments insignificantly reduccd, thin gravclite 

and pebble stone Icnses .ippear, limesronc and 

mari interlayers and calcareous eJay members are 

encountered with accumulations of carbonate 

nodules and concrétions. 

Sedimenus carbonate contents increase regularly 

from the north ro the south, and maris and 

limestones hecome important components of the 

sections from che basins of tlie Tor, Nugush and 

BcJayâ Rivers (Fig. 6: II).  

The conditions of the upper Fatarian sequence 

formation within chc central part of die deflec¬ 

tion arc* analysed in detail hy Botvinkina and 

"FverdoKfilebov. Botvinkina (1962) reconstructs 

the hydrodynainic settings of the large marine- 

type basin. In Kuleva & Tverdoldilebov schenies 

(1974), this terriior}' is assigned to a lacusirine- 

swanip plain with the accumulation level cluse to 

zéro, 

Significant dcposic thicknesses (> 500 m), fo.ssil- 

remains compositions, numerous intra-formatio- 

nal gaps testify to dynamic hydrogcologic régime 

o( sedinieruaiiori aguinst the hackground of 

intensive basin-flour deflection. Tins data more 

likcly conibrms to the hypothesis of a large réser¬ 

voir penetrating inro the low land as narrow 

intrusive tongues> and reaching distant northern 

areas, riglit  rn the pencünal closiire of the Belaya 

dépréssion 

In rhe eastern piedmont flank of che marginal 

deflection, similar to the early ‘latarian rime, a 

narrow alUiviaLproltivial plain w'as situated, eut 

hy permanent and remporary warer flows. 

Numerous fans are formed within ir, çonsisting 

of sandy, houlder-pehble and gravel marerials. 

l.imesroncs, flints, quartzîtcs and variously com- 

posed eff'usives occur among dasts (Fig. 6: J II).  

The upper Tacarian dcposits arc distingutshed for 

diverse pecromugnetic chatacterLsiics with some 

certain ordcring in their .spatial distributions. 

Fhe pcliiiic  arenaccous sédiments from the west¬ 

ern facial zone arc marked with w'eak uniform 

magnétisation and arc practically idenrical ro rhe 

lower and upper Fatarlan Ibrniarion.s in Jn and 

æ values. 
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In the ea,srern and central ^nes of rhe dcflection, 

the sequences are distinguished for excremely 

high non uniform magnétisations with Jn and 

æ vaiuCsS of tens and hundreds of SI unies. A 

sharp change of vveakiy- and strongly-magnecisa- 

tion sequences is recorded wirhin the wells of the 

profile 9S (the Burlya River basin); the level of 

this change is practically coïncident with the 

lower/uppcr Tatarian boundan' (Fig. 7). 

The petromagnetic data comparison makes it 

évident thaï the laie Tatarian sédimentation was 

accompanied by the change of the source lands 

and that the central part of the deflection was 

still a kind ot an accumulative bath, receiving 

practically ail the nugnetic marçrials carried in 

from the greenstone heli of the easrern Lirais 

rhe ecological setting was favourable for the 

development of a rich and diverse aquatic biora. 

On the claycy-alcuritic grounds within the zones 

of relatively calm hydrodynamic settings, 

thin-shelled bivalves of the Vyazovsky and Olcsky 

complexes resided, represented by Palaeoinutela, 

Palaeanodonta and Anthraconaia généra. The 

Coastal zones with moderately active hydrodyna- 

miçs wcrc occupied by the Severodvinsky com- 

p|cx bivalves  ̂including Palaeomutela^ 

Piil-aeanodonla, Oligodontelht and OpakielLi géné¬ 

ra (Küleva 197>). 

Multiple and variously composed ostracode com- 

munirîes were distribiited over clâyey-alcurltic 

and carbonate grounds. The eury-facies 

Stidwndlina dominared in the late Tatarian bio¬ 

topes, formjng independenc commünities there 

or associated with Sucho}ielIa, Dvinella, 

\X'jatkinelb and CcrdixUa (Molostovskayâ 1993). 

The steno-facics Sifmsuella  ̂Perrniana and 

Pladdea were usually localiscd within the bot- 

fom-water zones of incrcascd carbonate mincrali- 

satïon. Their rare localirics arc associated with 

marl-carbonare layers, 

In the eastern zone of the deflection, an ostraco¬ 

de association was formed, consisting of rhe 

représentatives of SucbonelUnn, Suchnnella and 

numeroiis small endemie Cythcracopina, posses- 

sing little, elongaced, sculptured shells. In their 

morphologie features, the latter ones are close to 

WESTERN ZONE CENTRAL ZONE EASTERN ZONE 

B4l 

Fig. 7. — Petromagnetic curves of the Upper Permian deposits in CIs-Ural Deflection. 1, Krasny Ravine: 2, weil 31  ̂Grebeni; 3, 
Shestimir River; 4, Sakmara; 5, Brody; 6, Yelshanka; 7, Blumental: 8, Davieikulova, Yaman-Yushatyr River; 9. Sergeevsky; 10, 
Vyazoka; 11, Novokutchumova; 12, Bekecheva, Nakyz River; 13, Nugush River; 14, well profite 22, Burty River. 
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rhe Triassic Cyrhcrocopina from ihe Peri-Caspian 

Dcpressioa, but difFer subscatitially from the 

upper Permiaa C}^herocopiaa from the Rus-sian 

Plate. This spccilic complex \s territorially limi-  

ted within a narrow piedmont band of die mar¬ 

ginal deflection, traced from the south to rhe 

north for over 200 kin (from rfie Burlya River to 

rhe basins of the Tor and Nugudi Rivers). 

Conchostracans, gastropods, Spirorhis worms 

and algae were comnion, but not numerous 

in habitants of the Taiarian réservoirs; thcir fossi- 

lised remains are also conccntratcd in clayey-car- 

bonate rocks. 

The marsh-ridden Coastal areas of the low land 

served as an ecological niche flir  small tetrapods. 

Considering various aspects ol rhe l.ate Permian 

paleogeography ol (lie South Cis-Urals, il is a 

matter of principle to réalisé the cxtent this 

rarher peculiar local région was related with tfie 

Tcrhys northeru fringcs during its évolution. 

Spatially and siructurally, rhe Southern part of 

ihe Cis-Ural Marginal Dcflectjon is continuous 

with the castern part of rhe Peri-Caspian 

Dépréssion. It is natural that corrélations of stra¬ 

tigraphie sections and lithofacies features of the 

Upper Permian deposiis from chese régions pré¬ 

sent a spécial interest. 

The detailed information on die structure of the 

Upper Permian formation from the Peri-Caspian 

Depre.ssion is given in the papers of Movshovich 

(1977), VainbluL (1969) and Zamareiiov et al. 

(1969). A comparative analysi.s of the data on the 

South Cis-UraU and the Eastern Cis-Caspian 

reveais significant section similarines lithology, 

chronological succession of faciès, stratigraphie 

boLindaries characrer and bionomie characteris- 

tics. These similarities are especially évident for 

the Kazaniaii and Tatarian stages. 

Within the Cis-Ural Deflccnon, as well as in the 

eastern Cis-Caspian région, the Kazanian stage is 

represented by non-mari ne brackish-water faciès 

with terrigenous compositions. In rhe lower por¬ 

tion of the section, grey-coloured argilüres and 

siltites dominare, sarurated with thinly dispersed 

plant détritus and authigenîc iron .sulphides. 

rhe upper Kazanian substage Ls cverywhetc 

represented by the séquences of interlaid grey- 

and red-coloured rocks with the laiier ones clearly 

dominating. Vainblat (1969) and Zamarenov et al. 

(1969) suppose that the Kazanian sédimentation 

took place within extensive shallow-watei* réser¬ 

voirs, experiencitig hydrostatic liead from the 

boréal basin at various stages. Lagoonal and deltaic 

sédimentation proceeded in individual sites. 

The Tatarian stage from ihe eastern Cis-Caspian, 

as well as from the Cis-Urals, is represented by a 

red-coloured complicated structured terrigenous 

sequence, comprising variously rationcd alterna¬ 

tions of argiilite and aleuro-psammite beds with 

rare limcstone interlayers. 

'l'he total numbers of the Upper Permian sedi- 

mentanon c\xlcs in both régions arc idendcal; it 

is significant, that ail the stage and substage 

boundarics arc nvarked with stratigraphie, and in 

the Cis-Caspian by angalar disconianecs. 

d he peculiarity of the Upper Permian deposits 

fr<jm the eastern part of the Peri-Ca.spian 

Depre.ssion consisis in thcir saturation with 

pcbblc-stone maccrial, including tliiits, quartz, 

mçtamorphic shalcs and eftusives, t.e. practically 

the whole of the typomorphic sec of rocks from 

the centra) and eastern Urals. 

The Ural niaterial is présent practically ail over rhe 

eastern fringe of ihc Peri-Caspian Dépression 

(from the Cis-Ural Dcflccdon to the Emba River). 

The lithofacies information obtained from 

drilling, plays a certain rôle m the long discus¬ 

sion toctonists hold on the structure of rhe 

Cis-Ural Marginal Dcfiection within the 

Peri-Caspian Dépréssion. Gorctsky (1972), 

Shlezinger (1974) and some other authors advo- 

cate the idea of the Cis-Ural Détection passing 

into the System of periclinal déficelions f'ringing 

the folded Urals from the south and sonth-west- 

Movshovich (1977), Mi/inov (1974), Lapkin & 

Tomashunas (1966) and orhers provide diverse 

arguments in faveur of the idca of an abrupt turn 

of the Ural folded System and the Cis-Ural 

Dcfiection to the west and thcir jointing the 

Karpmsky Ridge and the Cis-Donets marginal 

deflection in rhe norrhern Cis-Caspian, between 

Gurjevand Astrakhan. 

Grcat ahundance ol pebble rnaterial in the south 

ol the Peri-Caspian Dépression represent rather 

subsfantial arguments in favour of the second 

conception. 

rhe ring of the lïercynian structures during the 

whole of the Late Permian was acting as an effec- 
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tive barrier isolating rhc epicontinental 

CiS'Caspian basin from rhe Tethys. The 

Cis-Caspian géographie isolation from rhe région 

of marine sedimeniatioii has affected the structure 

of the Upper Perniian biota, which in its ostraco* 

de and bivalve composition was very similar to 

chose from the Russian Plate and die Cis-Ural 

Marginal Defleenon. In the sections from the 

Cis-Caspian région, ostracodes are represented 

by DanvinuLi  ̂Dunvinuloides ̂Sucho7tella, Sncho- 

nellina généra. Among bivalves  ̂the brackish- 

water généra PalacümutAa and Palaeonodonta are 

indicated. 

Lithologic-facies and paléontologie records tesri- 

fy to the auionomoLis development of the epi- 

continental Cis-Caspian réservoir in the Lace 

Permian and dont provide any more or less sub- 

stantial arguments in favour of ks récurrent 

connections with the Terhys. 

CONCLUSION 

The mean features of rhc Lare Permian paleogco- 

graphy in the South Cis-Urals wcrc determincd 

by the tectonic actlvity of the Ural orogen, and 

in the beginning of the Kazanian (by an extensi¬ 

ve boréal transgression). Eath sédimentation 

cycle was preceded by the UraU upÜfting, haring 

processes animaiion within the source lands and 

régional wash-oucs in accumulation basins, 

Consequcntly, the boundaries between the 

Upper Permian stratigraphie units arc of cpisodic 

character and correspond to ihc initial stages of 

sédimentation cycles, 

*rhe central and the eastern zones of the marginal 

deflection, during the whole of the Late Permian 

epoch, existed as a major dépréssion morphostruc¬ 

ture, accLiniLilating the main portion of the allo- 

thigenic material arriving from the région ol the 

folded Urals. l’hc wesrern part of the dcflcction, 

in its présent configurarion, has a iot in commoii 

with rhe adjacent areas of rhc Russian Place in 

lithology and rhicknesses, and constitutes a single 

structural-facies zone with rhe Plate. 

One may suppose rhat rhe western border of the 

dcflection in the end of rhe Permian was situared 

to the cast of its présent position and ran over 

the zone of the Southern Kungurian élévations. 

Thus, some migration of the dcflection axis 

towards rhe Platform is outlined, which is gene¬ 

ral ly characterisric of such structures type. 

Southern zoning is outlined in the Jithofacies 

spatial distribution within tlie marginal deflec- 

tion; a sufllcieiu rôle in ihis deflection origina- 

tion was played by rhc western and eastern zones 

of lincar élévations of the Kungurian halogcnic 

sequence. Besides» rhc sub-latitudinal zonalky is 

outlined in distrihurion of the evaporiîe and rer- 

rigenous faciès; this zonaliry persists at ail the 

stages of the Late Permian sedimentogenesis: 

from the Ufimian ihrough the laie Tatarian. 

The main portion of the sulphate-carhonate 

accumulations is concentrated in rhe northern 

pan of the région, where a System ui inherited 

lagoon-type réservoir is knowii to hâve existed 

for a long rime, ’i'hc lerrigcnous sédimentation 

in the souchern régions is most logically explai- 

ned by an active river discharge and, consequenr- 

ly> by accumulation - basins freshening. The 

analyses of thickness’es, faciès and organic 

remains compositions, demonstrate thaï gener- 

ally basin sédimentation régime prevailed in the 

South of Cis-Urals, with wide development of 

low accumulacivc plains chaructensed by alluvial- 

proliivial and lacustrine-swamp sédimentation. 

Not wirhsranding peculiar paleogeographic set- 

tings, caused by rhe proxirnity of the mountain 

lirais, the South Cis-Urals région in its géologie 

development was closcly rclatcd both ro the mar¬ 

ginal part of the Russian Platform and co rhe 

Peri-Caspian Dépression, 

rhe Cis-Ural Deflecrion reveals a lot of similari- 

ties with the eastern part of the Peri-Caspian 

Dépréssion in lirholog)', fades set and hiota com¬ 

position, It used to nepresent jusi a narrow gulf 

of an extensive epicontinenial réservoir. 

An active material discharge from the Mountain 

Urals région constitute.s a peculiar fealure of the 

Late Permian sedimentogenesis in the eastern 

Cis-Caspian and South Cis-Urals. The Influence 

of rhe Urals is revealed ail over the eastern fringes 

of the Peri-Caspian Dépréssion: from che Ural 

River valley in the north to the Fmba River basin 

in the south. 

rhc analyses of the data on the upper Permian 

deposics from this région show chat the intracon- 

tinental basin of the Cis-Caspian in the Late 
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Permian was dcvcloping in an autonomous régime 

and didnï hâve any long-term connections with 

the Tethys area. T he narural barrier between 

them consisred of rhe System of rhe Hercymian 

mountain structures of the Urals and Karpinslc}' 

Embankment, joining each odier in the zone of 

die present-day Caspian aquatorium, in the area 

bcnveen die Ural and the Volga mouths This 

isolation was brokcn up in the Olenekian âge 

and in rhe Middlc Triassic, vvhcn major invasions 

of rhe Tethys into the Cis-Caspian région occur- 

red. No events of similar scale hâve bccn revealed 

in rhe Lare Permian, bue this probletn needs spé¬ 

cial studying. 

Iri this connection, the communities of intricatc- 

ly-.sculptured Cytheracea seem rather inreresting; 

rhey appeared in the souch of rhe Cis-Ural 

Marginal Deflection in rhe second hâlf of the 

Tatarian âge. In their morphologie fearures they 

arc similar to certain Cytheracea from the 

Middlc 'J'riassic Cîs-Caspian complet, which, 

according to Lipatova & Srarozhilova (1968), is 

analogous to the ostracode complex from the 

Middie Triassic of Germany. Very small ostra- 

codes with smooth'Valve shells also occur there; 

they are morphoJogically similar to Purucypris ̂

die représentatives of which are common mainly 

in seas. Originarivjn centres and movement cracks 

of rhese ostracodes are still unknown. They may 

prove to be endemic, but one canT rule out ihc 

possibility of cheir betng some Southern 

migrants, to certain extent associaced with the 

marginal part of the Tethys. 
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